Teen Activity Program (TAP) 2018
GV Calgary
4 weeks with Accomodation and Airport Transfers: $3900
4 weeks without Accomodation and Airport Transfers: $2800
Registration Fee $150
20 lessons per week (AM only)
Mi

GV ENGLISH PROGRAM SCHEDULE

Improve your English quickly!
Experience Calgary and the Rockies!

20 Lessons

Monday - Friday

Communicative Grammar

08:45 - 10:25 AM

GV Calgary focuses its academic teen programs on students improving
their English quickly and having fun in an inter-cultural and safe
environment. Teen students can take a General English class with other
international students from around the world . With afternoon activities
four times during the week in and around Calgary, as well as trips on
Saturdays, to world famous sites like Banff National Park, students will
have an experience they will remember all their lives. GV Calgary has
been a language industry leader since it opened in 1996 and takes its
duty of care for students seriously.

Break

10:25 - 10:40 AM

Functional Dialogue

10:40 - 12:20 PM

Afternoon Activities

Monday - Friday

Sports/Cultural/Fun Activities

1pm - 4pm (Approximate)

Special Excursions

Saturday

*Please add approximately $95 for monthly transit tickets. Students are
expected to start on Tuesday July 3.

Banff/Drumheller/Lake Louise

9am - 5pm (Approximate)

4 week Program Includes:
- Accommodation
- Airport Transfers
- Tuition
- All Activities (4 afternoons per week)
- Saturday Excursions (3 per 4 week program)

2018 CLASS START DATES
July 3 — Aug. 10 —open to individual
registration.
Available to group registration year round
(minimum of 12 students)
GV Calgary offers academic teen programs to
groups where students can take General
English or prepare for IELTS and other
Cambridge exams.

“Besides offering very good English courses, conducted by skilled and
qualified teachers , Global Village Calgary organized dynamic and fun
activities, promoting the interaction between teens from different countries,
who sometimes had very different cultural backgrounds. The group I was
leading was very motivated and I could notice that these academic and
cultural experiences they were exposed to were very enriching.”
Leticia Lopes Falletti, Teen Group Leader and Teacher, Brazil

Alternate start dates available
Please contact Calgary@gvenglish.com
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